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sLanguage
SflE LOF.ES
BUT WHAT'S

lAROUT TRIPLE
ffltfe Fannettc Is Streng for

of Football
FOOTBALL,
THIS STUFF

THREAT?
Gridiron, She Doesn't

Understand the "Technical and Slangy Way the
r JVcu?5 and Cemment Is Written

By 8T0NEY Mr LINN
f A NUMltEK of years age, when the typNt of tliee words was hantlltnf
XX sports copy for a morning newspnper, n spletnlltl type of Hrltlhcr. the
tote II. II. Cornish, wis covering cricket In nnrf iibntit Philadelphia. New
feed old I'ernlsh was an ardent n student of the KtiRllsh cricket ns we Quaker
City sports writers were of the American lmsehnll. He had a cricket vnmbti

bbbbbbbV' C' sv arBs
aaaaawis

dirt with his meuthoek.
ceuntr.unen, what would J

m aptly and silently stepped jeu

Inry which, because it whs made up of
words, carried him along through the descrip-
tion of a match In n way that quite pleas-

ing shall we say restful? te the eye and mind
of the trader; hut, fro far as knowing what It
was ull about, lmclmllers might as well have
been reading the account of n bullfight written
In the Spanish language.

One day we were endeavoring te slip Cor-

nish n bit of razz or bpoef, as the llritisher
would say it because of his hlghfuluting but,
te us. unintelligible words and phraes In an
account of n cricket match. The Cnglish sports
writer said nothing, but picked up u printed
sheet and planti-- a tlnn forefinger en n sen-

tence In a baseball story by "our favorite au-

thor." It read if follews:
"Doelun chafed Inte speared

n Mazier from the bludgeon of Wagner with his
STONEY .MrLINN gloved fin and doubled Carey at the firt pillow,

Ltidy completing n jam-u- p deubb: hilling by picking a low chuck out of the

Fellow
he

was

one say '! Nothing!
fsinrc that day. however, we have been inclined te sympathise with the

dear old public which wants te keep pace with all American sports hut which

fiuds it worse than a ceure in four dead languages te try te correctly inter-

pret the technical terms and tow; which nre bound te creep Inte the written
accounts and vecnl description"" of the contests.

The wives, mothers, daughters and sisters of the who play

ur games find It particularly trying, net te say curiosity producing, te rend

that Hilly's "speed blinded the .Sex" or that he "beat MeOacken with his
fcashle" or that "he pierced the enemy's right tackle." It sounds right smart
like bloody and murderous doings. Yet what frpert would tlulvc If tt did net
feavc a language ull its own?

fltlS train of thought irai placed
"ores football ami enjoin watching

but

ou bne said an Englishman when
with the deadly parallel V What could

en the track by a who
all thr iiemft at I'cnn, n

one states in her letter, "hut can t intelligently read the gridiron
fine fltt'i comment because it is .10 frcAnictif and slangy." She adds:
"What, pray tell, is the 'triple threat' you write se much about"!"

Dad Fumbles Cookin Technique
the day may never come, sad te relate, when you will find It

MILADY, te rend and understand the of the football field. Ne
mere will we safety-razo- r streppcrs ever tune our mental digestive apparatus
te Mrs. Flrclcss Cooker's "fifteen ways te prepure hominy for dad's brea-
kfast." Yeu women folks like te watch us play baseball and football; men
folks like te eat the hominy which you always prepare just right. Hut each of
us must have a little technique, a few slangy words and phrases; there just
must be mystery.

However, that "triple threat" of the football game Is easy. In fact, we
the opportunity te explnln It because it Is the very foundation of

football as It Is played today the open game. If you understand the triple
threat you may watch n gridiron battle and fellow its progress with under-Standin- g

eyes, even though our technical way of describing It may be swim-La-tln

te you. I

In football there ure three methods of advancing the ball toward the goal

facts and n score for the attacking side running with It Is one, kicking It Is
Bether and throwing It te n member of your own team Is n third.

Naturally, the team suspects that the attackers have been
drilled thoroughly In the three methods of advancing the ball. Consequently
they must build n defense that will, se far as possible, step line plunges,
tackle slants and end runs; must have alert players In the forward-pas- s zones
where they may bat te the ground or Intercept parses : and they must always
hare at leasl one player well back te cateh and run back kicks and Mop
Whatever play may have get past all the ether defensive players.

HfOTF suppose the attacking team

fnnncttc

language

trelceme

defensive

f three department can run with the ball, kick and threw passes.
Well, he is the "triple threat."

Cernell Has an Unusual Defense
WOULD require mere space thnn Is allowed for this chatter te explainrthe triple-thre- business as we would like te de It. It waH the greaten

thing that ever happened te the game of football when the rule-make- rs put
in the forward pass, lengthened the distance te gained from ." te 10 yards
and legislated out the old mass plays. It cave the spectators a fair clmme
fellow euch play with the naked eye and enjoy the physical encounter of young
athletes, even though they may net understand the technique. And It gave
the girl enthusiast that triple threat ns the key te the situation.

Which reminds us and this mere for the males than the Indies tlmt
a scout who watched Cernell play Dartmouth last Saturday told hew fill
Debie had Instructed his Ithacans te defend against the open game. Dnit-meut- h

had a spread-ou- t formation for the pass. Se Doble left only two
guards en the precise scrimmage line. His two ends and two tackles steed
6 yards back and his center about the 10-ya- line. The four backs covered
about all the territory left between the scrimmage line and the goal pests,

I fllE Green team did net de much with the forward chucks, a num
' M ber being intercepted. Hut tea xennder xchether a varied attack fcv

a geed team an eleven possessing a real triple-thre- man iceull
net have had Mr. Debie's defensive arrangement performing the tcrll
known irhirtigigf

Gettysburg Has a Toppy Team
you thoroughly understand football or net, we respectfully nil

your attention te the fact thut en Thanksgiving Day. NevetnW .'i0 of
this year, there will be plajed n game at Lancaster, I'a , that will bring'
forth traditional spirit and fight sufficient te enthuse n dyspeptic rent

Ilcfercnce is had te the annual Gettysburg-Frankli- n and Marshall
battle.

Bill Duncan, who halls from Gett-.bni- and knows n let of folks that
we knew In the historical burg, was afraid we were overlooking the Penn-
sylvania college's great football team. Never, Hill! We were awaiting a
favorable opportunity te tell the whole world that (Jettshurg has what we
consider one of the foremost gridiron elevens in the Hast our opinion is
based en news reports, hut we have uttumd a pair of ears te expert comment
by men who have seen the team, some of them te their forrew.

ltnther early In the reason, as friend Human admits, Gettysburg collided
with the Penn State steam-roll- er and get a L'0-- 0 hump. (The battlefield heys
believe they could repeat that 0-- 0 tie of lliOU if they could play Jlezdek's
Liens next Saturday.) Alse early In this ampaign they held Lehigh te a

r'fl-- O draw. They heat Muhlenberg 2S 7, Vlllaneva lfi-- 7 and Mount St.
(Mary's fil-f- l. It was the triumph
'. about a holiday in iicttysimrg.

t'T.V.S'OV, coached jy GlennD

a all

however,

State's former

chapel,

F. and .V. forget latter.) After three periods the I'arluli
team iccti Uading by 6-- Then eleven coached by Weed,
another former captain, cut lid from forward
it and icon game 23--

Don't Crave Stars at Gettysburg
FTU1EY don't rave stars at Gettysburg. nearest approach one Is
X Knapps Kmanui'l, Incidentally, Is sixth ear that

' name opposite right end at iirnysmirg uas necn i.manuei. vie Kmanuel,
ii who plajs with Ilelmesburg occasionally, played varsity end at Gettysburg

four J What Hattlcheld collegians want have It honest-te-aaodnc-

A uji:

we

we

b"

MIIsLIll!, Villanova coach, had words of ler Getlys- -

X burg. ' saw students
T them," said Allie. "I didn't see

r frighten my team. when thty
eh, beyt"

WEST PHILA. CLUB ADDS
BOXING TO ITS ROSTER

I Represented In All Branches
Amateur Sports

tins been added te
athletic roster of the Nest J'hlla-tWeh- la

Athletic Club following a meet-- &

at it headquarters, CJ0 L'atberine
is onanisatien been rep- -

BuaeesarurxteaaM w

te

te

has player who excels in

ever Dickinsen, that brought

Ktlliii'jer. star, hud

marching from about 200 01

(Don't the
the Hill

State the the pass and
irk bes the

The 10

the end. this the the

ears. the and
teuni work.

praise
the

Hut

boxing

tmt baa

ena that lenked large enough te
put en their gridiron armor .

ball, basketball, football and track and
field sports.

As several member of the West Phil- -
' adclphia l 'lun wunteii te enter the Phil- -

efindelphla champlenH ut the Olympht next
'I'ueMlay and Thursday nlghta, it was
ilcclilcu te nun nexiiig ie tne organisa-
teon's sports' list.

Danny Hlevack. Fritz Lucas and
Mike t.iniieiu win ny tne colors -

West I'hiladelnbia. Jeer (ii.nl....uwiurua aiBU.iI
U entered , but he Injured his wrist in
tnlaiac as aaajr tava a aUfaalt.

TO

Temmy Sullivan Wants Fly-

weight Encore for St. Leuis

Club in December

PANCHO BOXES TONIGHT

ny LOUIS II. .MFFi:
Villa-Wnlln- contest Is

te be decided. Pnnche, the Puncho,
and Patsy, de Wnl, pushed leather at

each ether In a
hurricane bilfest
here recent! v with
the Filipine a
winner, and new
negotiations have
been sturted for an
encore.

Temmy Sullivan,
who used te box

BBf 'IBw around these parts,
Is mntchmakcr of
n rlub in St.
Leuis. Tim St.
Leuis Athletic Club
Is one of the big-
gest arenas In the
mid-Wes- t. nml

PATSY WALIaACn Sullivan hus in- -
, structcd Hen.ian

I avler. of this city, te cleSp Wallace-Mll- u

content for the Mound City senv-tim- e
In December.

lieing Wallace's mannger, and. al-- 0

being under the impression that Patsy
had outbexed the little brown man In
their pre leus punchfest, Herman was
glad te accept terms for another meet-
ing.

"I thought that Wallace wen the first
iv rounds of thnt Villa bout en
'eints, snlM llertnah tmlnv. Ami.

if I succeed in making the return match
ter iMillivan In St. Leuis I feel sure
that Patsy will prove be wind uucstien
that he Is the flyweight champion's
iiiawter.

Sullivan has informed Tnvler that a
bout between Villa and Wallace prob-
ably would draw a gate of $L'0.0tMJ in
St. I.euln.
Villa te Meet
Goldstein Tonight

Villa Is going te box nt the Harden,
N. Y. C. tonight. . He will meet Abe
Attell (ield-tei- u in a bcheduled fifteen-roun- d

contest and no matter hew the
match ends the Filipine still will be
the tly weight champion, because they
fiin irwifitltK i.a,h..U. ..1. . .1.
112-pou- limit. Kech of the Uners
L tit r.r...... I.. ... lilt 1.

Tayler will be in New Yerk te fee
the bout at the Square nnd at the
same time he will make. Frank fhurch-II- I,

Villa's manager, an offer for Pnn-
ceo te meet Wallace in St. Leuis, pre.
vidlng the little fellow from the Philipp-
ine.-, returns a winner against A. A.
fieldstein.

tieldsteln Is a rather niftv two-fiste- d

puncher. Hu Is a pteduet of
Willie Lewis. he has taught the
little Abe Attell u pretty one-tw- o blew.
fie!dtein has scored a number of
knockouts with his right hand wallop,
and many of the wise hev tiynre thatthe New- - Yerker will win from Villa.

Ilia's lightweight pal, Llina Klores.
haH recovered from the injured hand
"uffered in his Philadelphia contest
some time age, and he will meet .lack
Ilernsteln In one of the prelims nt the
Harden tonight.
Fermer IIeer Gets
Pellen Service Star

Temmy Cranston, who used t he n
lightweight boxer Keveral years age,
is celebrating the sturf r,f liu ..Jvm
year en trie riiiiiuieiphln police force

. iiairiHiiiig a ee.it uowntewn teduvAt roll call f'ransten wai presented
with the !iv-.ci- ir service mark

While police rules bar members ofthe force from professional rompetl-tien- ,
leiniiiy, the Cep, is Mill lntcr-"sie- d
iu boxing hy

seeendlng everal
mittiiien and also
by giving his serv
ices en Director
lempe.st Day at
(iirard College.
putting en the ! X
gloves with Kddie
Itmiisey, a fellow b f 13

policeman. lie nl-- e Bw m

appears in exhibi
tiens iu lonneetieii
with the Huuiuier
carnivalrt of St.
Alejsius and St. yBBHBkv, v

Online Churches.
W hen fifteen

years old CranstenWuiMv r.r,.K-a.,..- .

was 11 newsboy aim
-- ".i".

sold papers with Lew Tendler and Phil(flagman at Fifteenth and Market
airveiN. i.aier lie wuh empleveil af 11

t inessetiger bev and one of his buddies'
was Harry Kid Ilrewn. a!--- a boxer.
Cranston has been following li,,xm-- 1

for about fourteen years. In his prime!
ins a puncher Temmy performed at the
I old Hreudway Club, owned bv Diamond

1.011 iiinii'- - 111111 imer ej Herman l.ijler.
having met such boys as Willie lieni-k-err- ,

fieerge Hlackbili-n- , Ilnrl. Cusner
Iteddv P.ell. Kddie It nd.i. it.i- I i..
Hebby Dougherty iiikI .Iiiihih Kerr. 'I

Temmy has been u speititer nt mrwt
of the Imliig shows iu Philadelphia
being there en detail duty. '1

Basketball Statistics
EAHTP.RN I KAOfB

W. I J' r ". i.. P rc'nmd-n- .. ." 1 .7 JhRpT i tnTrnten.. 3 J .imhi All - i liy i .1Coateiv'Ie 3 2 .WO i, On u
Hcunntn.n rea rnr wrr.n

Tonight Cent'ivllla nt l'Mla i tn-- i

J'rlduv HmiIIiik ut Tnni u
SuiuiUjj Atlantic CM nt P.

OTIIKU (1A.MKH T .,,1--
Plillail.-lPhl- Amet'tii I. v I iratw,,t Oraee II, i'.city Coll-R- if- -I 1 i

Philadelphia Celletr., f I' 'Art Halinfinnni . I I'.l iitrlnl
i'ennylvnm.t

fllrU
...l.i i.'i.Sup'iin'.rilf i irr ruin. ... ""

'tl Adainn Knpri-- ;h M II") 1'uwar,iknth and l"llbrt "tr'-f- KUh

!!'.!JJf.,,'S:., ti . W'!"'. "i. IC.errIh", atnil'Jiil iiiiu -i ..in v HPf,.r. ..'Aurtltcnuin nun, neventn tr,.,t u, ,j i:rtavenue.
wtbi intr.e , ( j,,,, ... .,

town.
IBT NIGHT Ui:tl'l.ls

Philadelphia Arnoteiir f..BKtii- - i r.'.r7
88. Ht. Paul H Leiralii. ' ,iral-n,- ''

Paul Ileerei 10 f'
ve.i js, rerti-t- n vir, .

Hherwne-- Herri i r .,tQr "
brlilK-- j 4 Clothier Juiilers '9 Straw

(rrmnt'nMi I ml unl-it- - ,'i) Weetiin.IlrrpH 'J I

H H, Whlt HI -- ' ' A

11'i.vliin.l 'tl I T. t ri..l ...... .!'
(eKhltd l li i'runr Invili- - a'CeKlillii Iti)erra. U rrin.in0 Jtfl.rven. 111.

Pfnnlvanla Ilnllrend '..urn.Traffic 'Jrt Auditor ,f llv.-rii- ji a.i.ler ei iTnie it. Dumnr.undnit Carf. ifl.
Kaet Cmdn Senior Church I0Kue at.Wilfrid. 2S. flrate, 20
Wtstvllla. M. S7

Madenna te Play St, Henry
Th" Madenna Catholic riiili

Ht. Henri a. 4'.0 Verlli Mri-t- . "", or?
re- - nlulit atieithenedtt'lrtltlen of Jl.irrv Mr- jk. former I'liit "it
mr With Ihe aHIUien a Proeki Madonn,

j in ii i"ii'i"ii in iiaum ii, h,i r ii,
'.'"'X'Yl'.r ilffii: ",t:.' ".'!""." 'h'lIer I.en.

II ..! I
ratty. lerHfiiH, itHtrj, tniirj Nerltra an.l
IHmmrw -. H IKJ I'dkta W hft In
LT. :. "i."' s:i.."?rr n euvrm

I ? . -- .' , ,('" .""i .evemner 3A. andi.Kiuuiai. e, juauenas is oeliui.
w.it latster ni'msuI at uut ca'tibar.

Vfi?!!n,pifrJfttf PUBLIC LEDUEK-PHlLAlOL-pmA, THllDA.
Field Difficult for Many Followers of the

VILLA-WALLA-
CE

MEET AGAIN

.MORE OF THE "THREE-FINGERE- D

1
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WJUM,JIHMY, SOHEW
fflil 2 VftUft. 9 If? HALS 1

!,4ND TAATS QNF REASOKWHV I
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T iAHKlWf S It vVZfife
HEAfVM .IflERt' rmmr

9ewt Eicvse 1 s (rS&&,
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A PER REGULAR

TO OPPOSE COATES

Uptown Fans Will See Jewels at
Full Strength for First

Time

CAMDEN COPS THRILLER

The .Tastier basketball team bus
chance te move up Inte select company
in the Kastern Hasketball League te-- 1

night. About n week age the Jewels
wire flirting with the cellar and looked
te be headed In thnt direction for 11

permanent liertli. but the situation ha
taken nn a far different complexion.

Lesing three nt might was new te1
followers of the Jewels. A win tonight
will reverse the order nnd make it
three successive victories for the up-- ,

teuners and that is what Friedman,
Ilicendn. Sedran. IJrennnn nnd llegaii f

iritdid te 10. '1 lie opjie-ui- n irani m
be CeatesviUe. which has been some-

what of a surprise te date.
A vleterv for the Jewels will send

them into 'a tie for third place and
first division. The visitors handed
.laxper quite n trimm ng the ether
wrel; nt Centesvllle when they wen
3:i te 21. Jasper Is out te retrieve
the defeat nnd with ull the regular
in action should win.

V real Preliminary ha been ar-

ranged. It will Introduce two glr

teams. Daughters of ( elumbus and
t! TrnH.iin 'Phn former are n clever

-- n,v,i r,f ence stars, who nre devotees,
of the Kastern League rules and who
wen the city championship lut year.

Camden Cops Anether
KoeU-.l- i Is the basketball fan that

count- - Camden out of nn game until
final bell Is sounded. 1 our mln-lit-

before the dash with Trenten
ended lest night the Petters were uhcad
"ft te ""

Tl.en'a foul was fcered. Hey Steele
fe'l..ed with hi fourth field toss and
number foul deadlocked the totals
'"Jtr.teh" Median put Trenten ahead
en 11 fiee toss and Dave Kerr tied the
c..nt ut 27-nl- l.

Wit). .iie mlniile and n half te go

iller Sieele clectiltieil the Immense gath
ering with a two-point- inui wen ie
cniiie. Out te center they go again.
IM Delin taps the ball te Dave. Kerr.
the center iMittlng down- - the Ride. The
lull is speeded te Dellu ngnln going at
t !i fpeed and in jig time another two-point-

Is nded te the Skeeter total fol-

lowed by n foul and all like n dream the
game is ever and Camden wins by a
really safe margin.
N.is Seme llattle

The game was one of "these greatest-..w-r-plnve-

affairs which serves te
draw them back again. Til the first
half, which ended HI te 12. the score

was tied twice. Trentet. led three times
and Cunulen was also iu front en three

all en 10 points. In the
final frame Camden started oil in tne
leml l.nt hefere the game was ever m,-

rad'bad swltelusl ibrec times te Tren- -

en twice te Camden nnd tied twice.
The big fenture of the night was the

nii.Vtn of Itev Steele, who gave one
. m." ixhlbltlens ever seen.....,,. ....... s:,,.i !, tip,. n lilnv- -

ailU jet, tills NINir. '- -,". ,
Ine for a were ei eaiH. "",, . ,e in. ,.. t..le,l... Tiitn llariew en-- ,: "nun i e
the Camden captain auu in i" "
center hu left the speedy jeuth for
three teKsen. In the half Temn
a usual opposed Hey and no fifldea

two mere. . .

Dolln scored twice from the field
and bliiulteil Meebuii. but the lntter was

n bear en the defense nnd was in every

scrimmage, lie is nor content with
doing the Jumping at center, but f""""
the bull e dose that Trenten leeks like

a Meelmn tenm. .
Teddv Kenrns did a eoed .lob of

blnnkln'c "Soup" Campbell In the flrnt

half mid Tem Harlow kept the Camden
wizard from the column In the
t...,,l Piil i. nlnved a part In thlt
,nt,i. however, ns Campbell had at
i..nt n dozen long stabs roll the

' The Held tow! were Camden ft and
Trenten (I. divided tlllisly: Steele.
V1l.. ' nnil ICl.rP "imj'uiili. -- . - -'.- -..,,., (

nnd KcnmM, encn, aim iiiiriu,
fine nlgllt tossingrr,ntf.n lmilIII III. ". ... .

fouls, 1.' out of 1, wnne wain-de- n

11 out of 2.1.

Yeu Aute Knew
Overlnadlns and uniler-lnflatle- n hava nn

alment Identical i foetont pnaumstle tlrti.

Niithn. kereKene, vaMllne, butter or een
wilt runev. tar apets trem the

tedy lit tlw car. . ,
Na.rr allow :our meter te labor en the

llllU It l cheaper te cnaiiKa Sfara than
hill- - new PJIIK.

Vnr i.erinlt lh lennlnal" te heroine
rnrnle. li them thernuphl v, VHellni,minim ind si'li Hi""i

If th- ihein should etrelrli I e audi n.
tent that no inure adjustment. Is available,
H la HilvlHabln ahurten Ihe thalm

Kntviklnia? anundai evident 'afUehaft Iff Ioem tn lta
tUaiaa atara as less ea aieffafc

'ftKf

NWJHETaiNCToDe
OUT SOME NEWSlffWALS TOti.
mtr dlMr uiitU tlir etweuac

I Te BB CONTINUED
HAPPEfEP- - '

I .T 7...- - . .
AW UMSR.CN WEIL
IHE' IKAIL OF IHE IHIE.F
CORgRgSg'lM- -jl

. i'Iii AMllAA.illll

M,
',)' HIiwmJ !

ft' IKiS

- -rik

e
AwDJufTA '

TME11MB1 OyFlWUHED

What Constitutes
a Goed Halfback?

TOM DAVIES
Assistant football couch at Penn.
captain of the Pitt. team iu 1021,
and halfback In 11)18,
Is uuallflcd te answer this question.

He will explain the duties nnd the
physical nnd mental requirements of
a half-bac- k tomorrow in the

Eliciting public Sedgei

LEHI GK GRADS PLAN

LAFAYETTE TRIAL

Lecal Club Returns True Bill of
Indictment te "Beat Lafay-

ette" en Gridiron

By SANDY McMBIJCK
of the intense excitement which

SOME
present reigning In the Lehigh

Valley, net much mere thnn n week be-

fore the annual gridiron battle between
Lehigh and Lafayette, lias spread te
Philadelphia.

This is the day when nil the gradu-

ates of Lehigh rnlversity in this city
were Mibpcuacd in the case of the Phil-
adelphia Lehigh Club versus Lafayette.
The "inquisition" will be held ut
Hoekbimler'H, TJ.I 'Walnut street, a
week from tonight, where the witnesses
will recount the singular thing" they
knew, and guc.--, ubeut the undeter-
mined football game between Lehigh,
plaintiff, and Lafaette. defendant.

The president judge in the case wilt
be Uernard T. Convene, L. V., 'OH.
while ihe attorney for the plaintiff will
be Walter H. Okchen. L. U., 'IMS. As
ntternej for the defendant, Herace
H0071', Lafa ctte, '!Ci. will take the
Maud, according te the announcement,
te (emmaiiil order.

In (Miun'ctieii with this announce-
ment, it. is said thnt the thirtieth annl-vernr- v

of the l'hlladi Iphia Lehigh
Club will be held en .laiiuarv Ufl. 1U1SI,

when Dr. Charles II. Kit bards, new
president at Lehigh, will be the guest
liere. Plans for this celebration will
be dlscus-e- d at the "Ile.it Lafayette"
dinner next week.

The Lehigh-Lafayet- te game holds
particular interest annually, net only
for the students up there, hut nKe for
the in ree residential population there
abeuts. The towns of Ilethlchem,
Allenlewn nnd nil large with
residents, ure entirely absorbed that day
with the pus.sy thought, "Who is going
te win'"
Via ".steam" Special

Lehigh has a sufficiently large dele- -

catien of graduates in Philadelphia te
keep inteivi In the embioglie nlwajs
k en here. This year a spedal train will
leave thr Heading '.terminal at ll:30

L. M. for the game, and the rescrva- -

tinns mn being eagerly wmglit. It
Ihum i'.astiin. via the Lehigh Anlley
Hailnrnd Station, for Philadelphia at

1' M.
u.. l........l...1 ,.,-- l..l, n.nU . ...I.." "

ine niniai tame inui '"' "uni en tin- -

enrlv hhewiuc or tne two teams nre net i

wnih much In guessing en the outcome.
One dtr Lehigh seems fur stronger,
yet Lnfajette wins. Anether year it ic
the rcvirse. This year Lafayette

te be far stronger than Lehigh,
yet this nnlv boestK the hitter's hopes,

"Heat l.afajette" Is Lehigh's motto
again, with the added incenlhe thai te
win the came jthU year will make Le-
high's lii'Jli gridiron showing, under n
new feiich, iiu thlnj but a

This is (bethought the local Lehigh
alutnni liaie In mind, and it is part of
the reason for th'i "grand inquisition"
te be held here by PhlladelphlaiiH next
week.

Autecar Wants Soccer Game
The Auternr Poorer riuh In epn for n

unmi. nuav m-i-t Sntutday. Tli Mnln t.lnem

;:v,v 'i. "Vt"" ""li"l" lllllJ a I I C IJ '

SPECIAL TRAINS
ACCOUNT

Vale-Princet-
on Football

At Princeton
Saturday, November 18

LEAVE
A.M. A.M. A,y, A.M. AM
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pedal Trains Returnln alltr Game

ram uener rerd
TRAINS ANNULLED

'Iu IliU dule nil ri'Viilar train tertlre nn
. I'rlnreteii llraiirli te fid A. M.
l (1 f.l P. M., Iielli Ini'liulvf, W .

annulled.
U tl or regular iraiin at Prlni-eln-

iinCIIUO will lit-- lllllliirii Ulr V " ''ind before 7:28 P. II.
Pamntylvanta Railroad
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PHILLIES PURCHAS E

NEV THIRD SACKER

Andy Weehra, Central League
Star, First Off-Seas- on

Purchase

BATTED .316 IN 1922

The Phillies mnde their first step
toward rebuilding by purchasing Andy
Weehrs, third baseman of the Luding-te- n

Club, et the the Central League.
They have a split season out there.

Litdlngten finished second in the first
half. nnd wen in the second, thus
qualifying' for the championship play-
off with Orand Ttapidn. Though Lud-ingte- n

lest in the big series Wtiehrs
played n splendid gnme. nnd attracted
general attention of the seeiiN. lie
batted .310 and fielded ,04."i in 11?
games during the season.

fleldie Hapn had n ioer-hitti- year
in 192'J, te Weehrs will Iks given every
chance te make geed as n regular. The
Phillies hnd their eyes en him for six
or eight months, and "were keenly
anxious te get him. Weehrs N a
youngster, but. young bleed is needed
en the Phillies.

Hely Name Has Open Date
The IIelv Nume Catlmlln Club football

team Is without rmii for Hnturrtay tir
HumlHv. 1'hone C. J. Mooney. Kentlncten
4120 W.
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Game te
Hew Dees tt
"Jey of Effert?

Ruth's Pledge

Turf Season
I .

rfUlE Andrew J. Morrison trepny, emeiemaiie onxea auTOuna cnanpleM4
A In achelastlc athletle, has ben awarded te the Watt Philadelphia I2f.

R." Talt McKenile, the famong aculpter of thtUalrentty of PenaathaA i
designed the trophy. It ehewe the flturea of three runnera. . TheMworeaaiJ'
inscriDea inereen; ,

"Jey of Effert." ' '

What trophy mere fitting than thla could pa offend te the winner of ag
all-rou- ehamplenshlp?

West Philadelphia High turned eat titular teama In four, aperta, ttaafc
erosi-ceuntr- y, swimming and public high school tennis, but the honor bmtevai
en the Specdbeys was earned mere by geed teama than great teama. '

Football, baxkctball and baseball are three big sports, 'but In none of that
did Went Philadelphia develop a champion. And the Bpeedbeys also faUt
te finish first in soccer nnd InterschelasUc tennis.,. But they were runnnM
te the winner In nil these branches of athletics.- -

West Philadelphia was awarded the trophy net because of the number at
championships wen, but because of the high positions earned In the sports.

What If wc are net champions In our line of (endeavor? What if we m
net even runncrs-u- p nnd no honors, no trophies, no cupa come our way!
There Is joy In effort, nnd work consdcnUeusly done, If net well done, carriai
tts own reward. ,

ANEW YORK critle said Edoeard llereaaana leakei awkward ia his
against Willie Heppe. Then an few who took otherwise la

competition with the former champion.

Hard Werk and Seft Lleulds

HARD work and soft liquids is the pledge which was 'taken by Babe Ruth' tt
dinner in New Yerk. He has endowed a chair en the water wtati

and Intends te occupy himself.
The Count of Clout will return te his New England farm and has premltst

te labor throughout the winter. lie has given his word that he will report fcf
spring training "down te weight" and rendy te give his best efforts for tW
geed of baseball nnd the g6ed of the Yankee owners.

He premised ether things. He alms te hit mere home runs In 1023 tka
he ever did In eno season ana te carry
befitting a star of the national game.

He swears thnt he will "lay off the
nnd eln-- the commands of bis superiors.
himself a model for young America,

In n short tlme Ruth grew from
greatest figure In baseball. Ilia sense
nronertlon.

There is a chance that he may new
and the honor nnd fame wbich America

There is a chance thnt Ruth has seen
chance that he meant what he said.
remains te be seen.

RUTH Is a giant physically, but
own worst enemy. Ills

Turf Season
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eleven-da- y meeting Bewie, which en Saturday, will end theTHE season, and yet net a champion that is net an eutstandlif
one worthy of the name has developed.

There was net 11 consistent winner in the season's of two and thM
rear It was one of the most, disappointing seasons in the

Sully's Alley was perhaps the consistent of the let
toe, fell the was expected of Weight seemed te brkf

the of them almost the
Whlskawny, Lucky Heur, Bunting, II, Reckmtnittr ttl

enjoyed victories three-year-old- s, but all
turns flivvlng.

Exterminator, Inst Saturday, was considered cud bent,
but a nnd shameful

l

la

by

nt

te

he wok the of the entries In division. Capitis
with In the Suburban. Bewie and was net behind Ma.

has been season of
of hem will seen in the

Malta Club
nwtlnir Beat

Hub Hetel Walten elected
tnrt the rnnulruc year wre

Penn Ihirke: vlre
Pnmu-- 1 JI. Trultt: cretarv nnil

treanurer. Heward Teurw; captain, Victer
naval beard.

form rturke- - Heil-- e Cemmltfe. M'.
Moero, Raymond Chain.
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Blunt
(AeimISis)

COMPANY Manufacturer!
DUUt&uteri

XffVn lies

The protecting glass humidor is
the final step in the marvelous care used
giving you, in full perfection, the new flavor
and rare fragrance of La Palina Blunts.
CONGRESS
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